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POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

Thu powder Dover varies. A marvel ot purity
tronzth and wholojotnonoji Moro economical
ban the ordinary Mais, anl oannot be noli In
ompiutloii with tbi maltltuldot low w it, short
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold u uu (n
mm. KoTAL 11 lima Powder Co., 106 Wall St., N.Y.

Tiie Columbian
tVFubllshod overy Friday, Subscription price,

"'Entered at the rost omco at Bloomsburg, l'a
as Becond class matter, March 1, 1883.

"JTlooiSburg, PA
FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1890.

COKR1CT BIILROID Till TADLK,

Trains on the P. & It. It. It. leave Itupertit
follows I

NORTH. Bourn.
7:3: a. m. 11:03 a. m,
8:31 p.m. 623 p.m,

o .

TralnsonthoD.L. W.H.H.loavo Bloomsburg
mIohowbi

nortu. soutb.
7:13 a. m. 6:33 a, m.

10:67 a. m. U:o p. m.
2:35 p. m. 4:16 p. m.

6:86 p. m. 8:47 p. m.

TTalnsonth N.W. B. Hallwaypass Bloom
Ferry as follows i

NOBTFt. 80DTH.
10:48 a. m. :37 p. m.

.ssp.ro. p.m,
SUNDAY.

NORTH. SOUTH.
10:48 a m 6:39 p m

BLOOMSBURCJ SULLIVAN RAILltOAD

Taking effect MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 18S9.

SOUTH. NORTH.

AT. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. I.v.
STATIONS, r. M. A. M. A.M. A W. V. M. P. M.

BlOOmsbUrff,. !8 11 43 7 0 8 35 ! 3i 6 40

Main Street 6 18 11 41 6 68 8 2 43 6 47

Irondale - 6 16 11 39 6 66 8 45 2 41 6 50
Paper Mill.. ........ 6 08 11 SI t 48 8 63 2 fd.7 00
IJehtStreet, 6 05 11 88 6 41 8 68 2 607 03
orangevllle 6 67 11 20 6 35 o 06 3 07 7 10

F0'k 6 45 11 10 6 25 9 15 3 17 7 20
Zano?S ..... 5 41 11 00 0 21 9 20 3 20 7 21

Stillwater .... 5 87 11 03 6 17 9 25 3 25 7 2S
Benton, - 8 28 10 65 6 10 9 S3 3 33 7 35
Kdioni, 6 S3 10 50 0 07 9 36 3 37 7 33

coles Creek 6 90 10 45 0 05 9 38 3 40 7 40 of
Sugarloaf.... 6 i 10 4S 6 oi 9 43 3 43 7 4

Laubachs, 8 U 10 40 6 00 9 47 3 41 7 47
centraLT......... 5 M 10 &t 5 61 9 67 3 68 7 67

Jamison city.... 5 00 10 so 6 60 10 00 4 00 8 00
Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar

r. M. a. u, A. x. .1. u. r. 11. r. is.

HAIVRH.

Jan. 10 Tho sale ot real cstato of 8am-ue- l
Nunitcsser, deceased, In Beaver Town-

ship will bo on 10 ot Jan. 1890, at 1. o'clock
p. Dl.

II. Wt N nKQi?9srt.
Administrator.

The administrator) of Anna ColTman
dee'd., W. E. and 1). U. Coltman offer at
private sale, a house and lot on West Main
street Bloomsburg, Pa. tho lato residence
of deceased.

Fon Saxji. A dcslrabloand commodious
rcsidenco on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

jan20tf. " h. N. Motkb.
Fob Balk A farm about a milo from

Alton, containing 60 acres, all under culti-

vation, with pood bidldinca, with all this
year's crops, farming implements and stock
will bo sold at private Bale. For pprticu-lar- s

inquire of J. 8. Williams, Bloomsburg.
0 tf.

Fob Balk, Ciiiur-Go- ocl as new, 57 inch
Victor Kicvclf. Inquire at this offloe.

11.23 '89.

HFobBalk Dwellln? houses In Ulooms.
burs, Oranuovlllp, Epy nnd Kupcrt Pp.

Firms InJnnsylvania. Kansas and Vir-

ginia. Vacant lots In Bloomsburg. Storo
properties Orlst mill and other property
tiy M. P. Lutz, InsurAnco and Ileal Estato
Agent, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Fon Bale. House and lot in Rupert,
lot 120 x HO ft. Two story, bouse, with
nine rooms. Bay windows, out
kitchen, Ice nnd coal house, good stable,
chlckcu aud pig pen. Choice fruit, over-gree- n

trees, good water, Two railroads
Twelve trains a day each way, to Blooms-

burg, faro 8c round trip. Low taxes. A
great bargain, If taken bood.

M. P. Lutz, Insurance & Real EU. Aat.

Von bale. Ono counter, ten feet long,
enow canes, sne horizontal and two up.
rights, extension table, lamps, and shelving
at Mrs. Marsh's old stand. Can bo bought
cheap.

Fob Hunt. Tlio room on the second
floor of the Columbian Building, now oc
cupied by the Tdwn Council, will bo va-

cant April 1st, 1890. It Is a large, light
room, steam heat, gas, and water on same
floor. Inquiro of Geo. E. Elwell.

IIouse kor Rbnt. Opposite Corell's fur.
olturo store. Apply to

Dk. J. R. Evans.

rcrHonnl.
Miss Ella Fox returned to Philadelphia

last Saturday.
Miss Pauline ICcstcr Is visiting friends In

Philadelphia.
Leonl Melllck Esq., ot Philadelphia

epent Christmas at Lightstreet.
Mrs. It. C. Neal and sons are visiting

Mrs. M. 11. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Unnker spirit last
week in town with relatives.

Y. Leverett Eq., returned to Scranton
on Monday after a week's visit here.

A tlappy New Kear to all.

J. F. Caldwell Is doing his own baking
tud delivering it himself.

Stamping outfit for sale at Mrs. Marsh's
old stanJ, at a bargain.

Have you seen the 0.A flvo mile horse
blanket? If not, why not? If you have a
horse you need It 12-- 0 8w.

For sale at a bargain ; 3 glass show cases,
counter, und shelving, at Mrs. Marsh's old
stand,

A largo number ot trout have recently
been deposited In the head waters ot Fish,
ingcreek.

Btonb Qoaumes Best quality of heavy
or light stone for salo by B. F. Bharpless.

Jan. 20.

Tills 'Is tho last week ot tho Bankrupt
sale of millinery goods. Majy bargains

old Hand.

W E. Dlcttcrlch, merchant of Espy,
adopted thu ready pay system on tho first
day of January 1890. Cash buyers will
find It to their interest to glvo him a call.

We cannot understand why some peoplo
will bo without a nowspaper when they
can get ono for tho small sum of ono dollar.
Why not send In your subscription for the
Columiiian ?

Tho printing of tho Court Calendar for
1800 was awarded to the Columiiian on
Saturday by tho County Commissioners for
130 that being tho lowest bid.

The organ used at the Teacher's Insti-

tute, came from tho wart-room- of J. Ball,

zcr, where reliable musical instruments nt
all kinds aro always to be found.

Mr. Frank Colin r of JeiseytowD, and
Miss Ada Keller of Wasblogtonvlllo were
united in mairlago on December 84lh, at
the residence of tho bride, by Rev. J, P.
Ptlcuger of TurbotvlUe, A largo number
ot guests were present, and the presents
wero numerous und handsome. Tho bri-

dal couple took an extended tour, embrac
ing Washington, Baltlmorn and Pbiladcl.
phis,

Dandelions and snakes have appcarod
lately In Iowa. They wero no doubt labor
ing under the Impression that spring has
como.

To Farmers and others, We have a fow
bob-sled- circular woad raws, corn-shel- l

ors, also our now fodder cutters and grind
crs, which wo will give bargains In. Call
early. Wiiitk & Conner.

Uco. P. Ringlet's now drug storo Is a
model ot neatness, and ho Is rapidly build,
tng up a nlca trade. He 19 a graduate of the
Philadelphia Collcgo of Pharmacy, and com
pounds all pcrscrlptions himself.

Edwin W. Miller of Easton, Pa. former
ot Weldman & Miller, predecessors of J,
U. Bchujlcr & Co., died at his homo Bun-da- y

last. Uco. 28lh. Ho was tho managor
ot tho Thomas T. Miller Hardware Co. of
Easton;

II. O. Mcllcnry, son ot J. J. McIIcnry
ot Benton, has been appointed Mercantile
appralstcrby tho County Gimmt'stoncrs.
Ho Is engaged In tho mercantile business
with his father nnd is well qualified to pa
form tho duties ol the position.

Nathan Chromls opened a grocery storo
on Eighth street, near his residence last
week. He has a Ono assortment ot grocer-le- s,

nnd his storo will provo a great con-

venience to thoso living In that vicinity, as
they will bo spared long walks tor their
supplies.

In the Prothonotary's oftlco one day last
week Mr. Krlckbaum admitted to Mr.
Snyder and Mr. Campbell that ho was mis-

taken In several of his charges made
against them In the Sentinel of the previous
weok. A nnmbcriol witnesses were pre-

sent.

Mrs. Joseph Decker died at her homo In
East Bloomsburg last Thursday, and was
burled In liosemjnt cemetery Sunday after
noon. Bho was a sister-in-la- of tho late
George Hassert, who died just 8 weeks
previous. Her husband and three children

ono son anditwo daughters, survlvo her.

Rev, P. A. Hcllman who was elected
pastor of tho Lutheran church last Sunday
has accepted tho call and will preach Sun-

day next, January 5th. It is probable
special services will be held, every evening
next week, It belug tho week ot prayer,
and on Sunday January 12th the sacrament

tho Lord's Supper will bo administered.

Sheriff Casey, ff Hoffman and
Ent happened to meet In front

of the Exchange Hotel last Saturday, and
hold an Impromptu reunion. Tho othor
surviving are I. Blllmeycr, 8.
(I. Miller of Bloom, Samuel Snyder of
Mimin, Aaron Smith of Hcmlcck, M. Mill,
ard of Briarcreck, O. S. Fornwald of
Bloom, John Mourey of Beaver, and Sam-

uel Bmlth of Flshlngcrcek.

Rev B. F. Alleman, D. D. ot Lancaster,
preached in the Lutheran church last Bun-da- y

morning and evening. In tho morn-
ing there was an election at which time,
Rev. P. A. Heiltnan, of Muncy station,
was unanimously elected. Mr. Heilrnan
served tho lat five years in Denver city,
where he did a great work. It is expect
ed ho will cuine at once and take charge of
the congregation.

A large congregation attended tho child
ren's Christmas services at St. Paul's
church last Saturdiy evening. A Christ
mas tree, beautifully decorated, stood at
the head of the centre aisle. Tuc services
consisted of carols, prayers, responsive
reading, and distribution of candy and
fruit to each scholar ot tho Sunday School.
The rector, Rev. W. C. Leverett, conduct-
ed tin1 service.", and the organist, Miss L.
Drinker, presided at the organ.

The following letters are held at Blooms-
burg, Pa., post-ollle- aud will bn sent to
tho dead letter offlc Janu iry 14. 1890.
James V. Fenn, Jackson Faux, Miss Alice
Kline. Miss Blanch Long, Mr. James
Watts.

Persons calling for theso letters pleas 0
say, they wero advertised Dec. 81 1889.

One cent will be charged on each letter
advertised.

A. B. Catiioaut, P. M.

The hunting season s now closed, Tues
day the 81st of December was the last day
for rabbits and pheasants. The seasons
will epen again as follows: July 4th
Woodcock, September 1st squirrels, Oct 1st

pheasants and deer, Nov. 1st quail and rab
bits. The penalty tor having game out of
season Is from five to fifty dollars accord
ing ib the kind ot game. Game in one's
possession Is sufficient evidence of viola
tion of the law.

A strong wind prevailed last week Thurs
day afternoon. The swinging sign In front
of Alexander Bros. & Co's store was lifted
from its fastenings at tho end towards the
street, and swinging around, crashed
through tho upper largo show window,
carrying away tho entire front of It.

At about the same time two now cliim
neys on the Normal school, dormitory were
blown off. Thoy wero being erected on
the old wing merely as ornaments to make
the old vng porrespond with tho new, and
wero 82 feet high froro thu roof. They
wero lifted off entire, and maintained an
upright position until thoy were near the
ground when they careend.

W. Clark Sloan handed us Monday last,
a quaint Invitation. It was that ot a grand
New Years' ball given at the Exchange
Hotel, lllocusburg, Wednesday evening,
December 31st, 1851. The invitation had
been given to A. M, Rupert, and was
handed to Air. oioan uy Mr. Rupert s son
William, a few years ago. Wo give below
a list ot managers of the Vail, only six of
whom aro among tho living. The names
wero as follows

William A. Bwaby, S. L. Roush B. E
Walton, Ellood Ellis, II. W. H'Roynold
Lloyd Paxton, Alex J. Frlck, Thos. W,

Edgar, J. G, Freeze, Joseph Connor,
Mosteller, Wm. F. Stoes, J. K. Robbtns
Erastus, Bartou, E. O. Thompson, I, M

Bantec, Wra. Cbrlstman, A. G. Frlck, H
Bproul, Henry O. Hartmsn4 Joseph Miller
Rodman Drinker, Wm. Fisher, J, B. Hall
B. W. Mussl. man, R. W. Weaver, Samuel
Bhrlner, Grant Taggart, Morris O. Bloan

Columiiian s

For January 1889, my memoranda of th
weather glvo tho following results :

1st pleasant, 2nd warm aud pleasant, 3rd
weather delightful, 4th warm and sunny,
6th rainy day, Oth rain all day, 7th fairly
pleasant, 8th pleasant day, Oth rainy, 10th
rain and wind storm last night, 11th flue
day, sunny, 12 Beautiful day, )3th bcauil.
fulday, 14th warm aud sunny, 15 delightful
morning, cloudy afternoon, 10th p'easant,
sunny, cloudy afternoon, 17th began rain,
Ing in the night, contluiicd till 8 a. m
mercury 60, cleared up and ended beautl,
fully, 18th splendid morning, clear and
light, 10th pleasant day, 2Hh colder, about
II a, m. began to snow, very little fell, 21st
a little ruin md snow and wind, wintry
weather, 23, 24 und 25lh no notes, 20th
mercury (2 degrees below freezing point
27lli ruined all day. 23 Ui colder, 29lh
llllla snow, 30th a little enow, 81st beaut!
ful morning, quiet and tuuny, J, G, F,

Hood's Barsaparllla cures catarrh by ex
pelting Impurity from tbo blood, which is
the cause ot tho complaint. Glvo it
tilaL

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Mrs. Margaret Qlrton, widow ot tho lata

John K. Gtrton, celebrated her 80th birth
day on Deo. 27th. She Is tho mother of
Commissioner William G. Glrton, J, L
Glrton, ot this town, Francis M. Glrton,
better known as "Lockard" of Plymouth,
ueo. Ai. Dallas uirton, 01 suvcrton uoi
Emily, John nnd Oscar aro dead, and ono
child died In Infancy. Thcro havo bcon
born forty grand children, and nineteen
great grand children. A number of friends
wero present and an excellent supper was
served at the St, Elmo. Mrs.- - Glrton re-

tains her health and faculties to a remark
ablo degree, and she enjoyed tho occasion
very much. V

The ISIutlt Wliiuun Reception.
There has been given annually by the

young men ot Bloomsburg, a ball at tho
Exchange Hotel, for tho past nine years,
These parties wero started by tho members
ot Winona Uoso Company, and were called
"Winona Receptions," and now though that
organization Is somewhat abandoned, the
annual receptions contlnuo to bo bold.
Tho Ninth Reception took placo at the Ex.
change Hotel last Friday evening, and It
was In every respect a success. Tho com-mltt-

having the matter In chargo wero
composed ot tho following gentlemen t

Master of Ceremonies, Geo. E. Elwell
Floor Managers, B. F. Poacock, F. P. Pur-se- l,

W. Clark Sloan, A. W. Duy 1 Com-mltt-

of Arrangements, F. U. Wilson, O.

W. McKelvy, J. M. Clark, J. G. Wells. O.

W. Funstm, W. 8. Rlshton, F. O. Wil-

liams, S. II. Harman.
Music was furnished by tho Elite Or.

chestra of Wllllamsport, consisting of eight
pieces, nnd to say that every body was de-

lighted with It would be putting It mildly.
The music was superb, and the unanimous
verdict was that it wa3 the best that has
ever been furnished at theso icccptions,
with ono exception, and that was several
years ago, when Rhuc's Orchestra of

was here, though the comparison
was not an unfavorable one for tho Elite
Orchestra. Tho members of this orchestra
aro all young men. They wore full dress

suits, and their deportment .was that of

gentlemen. Thoy gave completo satlsfac-tlo-

and their services will no doubt bo
called for In tho future. One of Baltzer's
fine pianos was used for the occasion.

The Grand March took placo at 9:45,
thirty-tw- o couples participating. At 11:15

the dining hall was cleared, nnd the tables
were set and the company sat dawn at 11:-4- 0.

In an hour and a half from tho tlmo
the dancing ceased, it w.is resumed again,
and continued until four o'clock: in tho
morning.

The supper was elegant, and nicely scrv- -

ed. At tho request of the managers It was
not as elaborate as heretofore, aud It took
but halt tho tlmo to get througn with It,
which was the object aimed at. All tho
arrangements about the house wero com-

plete, aad everything was dono by Mr. and
Mrs. Tubbs, and Mr. McCloskey to make
the party a success.

The dresses of the ladies were If possible
more attractive and costly than at any pre-

vious reception. All ot the ladles looked
well, and some of them wore toilets of ex-

quisite pattern and material, Thoso re-

sent were Mr. and Mrs. B.F.Crispin of Ber.
wlck.Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Blllmeycr, Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Elwell, Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Buckalew, Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Oswald,
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Peacock, Dr. and Mrs.
Jones ot Plymouth, Mr. and Miss Metzgar,
of Wllkesbarre, Mr. and Mrs. G W. Bert,
ech: Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Lindsay, Dr. II.
L. Whitney, Miss Julia Davenport, Miss
Vlralnla Preston of Plymouth, Mr. Watts
of New York and Mis. J. Jackson of Ber-wic-

Mr. Mellck ot Wondbrldge, N. J ,
Miss L. Evans of Berwick, Miss Deen ot
Danville, Miss Pauline fester, Miss Martha
Clark, Miss Ella Fox, Miss Bess Monroe,
Miss L. Barton, Miss M. Chamberlain, Miss

Jameson, Miss F. Williams, Miss. D.
Williams, Miss L. Bloan, Miss K. Gardner,
Miss A. Miller, Mies V. Miller, Miss M.
Eycr, Miss E. W. McKelvy, Miss M.
Schocb, Miss E. McKinney, Miss May
Kuhn, Miss Annlo Maize, W. R. Bowman,
Harvey Kemerer of Wllkesbarre, Dr. Mere.
dith of Danville.

J. M. Clark! W. B. Rlshton. O. W. Mc
Kelvy, F. C. Williams, F. H. Wilson, F. P,

Pursel, W. C. Bloan, O. W. Funston, A
W. Duy, S. II. Harman, AV. Leverett, J.
Yanbuskirk, L, Townscnd, F, T. Ikeler,

M. Ikeler.
The attendance was not so largo r.s last

year, owing to the illness or absence ot
several who have usually attended, but
ho fioor was well filled, soven sets dano
ing most ot tho time. In every respect it
was a charming occasion, and all who
participated will long remember It,

Obituary.
"Fell asleep," on Xmas morning ot

pneumonia, Elsie, beloved wife of Samuel
Hess In her 70 (seventieth) year. The
funeral was from the M. E. Church Benton,
Dec. 27.

Mrs. Uess had for many years been amcm- -

ber of the Methodist church and her sweet
christian character was always showing
itself in deeds of kindness and charity, and
many are the homes that will miss her
bright cheery ways and loving sympathy,
but most of all will ber loss be felt at
borne, our hearts go out in sincere sym
pathy to tho sadly bereaved family con
sisting ot a husband, five daughters and
four sons.

"But He had need of her, who loved her
with His everlasting love, and so He came,
Tho Master came Himself und gently took
her hand in Uls, and gave her room among
the nngel harpers. F. K.

Tio Cipre Ifo ray,
It Is a pretty sevcro test ot any doctor's

skill when tbo payment ot bis fee U made
conditional upon his curing his patient,
Yet after having, for many years, obssrved
tho thousands ot marvelous cures effected
In liver, blood and lung diseases, by Dr,
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, Us

manufacturers fee warranted In selling it,
as they aro now doing, through all drug'
gists, tbo world over, under a certificate ot
poaifuu guarantee that It will either benefit
or curu in every case of disease lor which
they recommend it, If taken In time and
glvon a fair trial, or money paid for It will
bo promptly refunded. Torpid liver, or
'bllllouencss," Impure blood, skin erup,
tlons, scrofulous sores and swelliogs, con
sumption (which is scrofula ot tho luogs),
all yield to this wonderful medicine. It is
both tonic or strength-restorin- and alter
ttvo or blood cleansing.

Chronlo Nasal Catarrh positively cured
by Dr. Sage's Remedy. 60 cents, by drug.
gists.

IlruiiUeiir.' ro -- i.lciuar Mulilt Ininline Yoiicjuiere HIiitiiucure Ilr. iIuIiivk' Oolcluu Hpuclfic
It can bo given In a cup of ten or coffee

without the knowledge of tue person taxing
It, effecting a tpcedy and permanent cure,
whether thu patient is u raodcrato drinker
or an alcoholic wreck Thousands of
druukards havo been cured who have taken
the Golden Specific In '.heir tollcu without
their knowledge, and y believe they
quit drinking ot their owu free will. No
harmful effect results from Its udmlnistra
tiou. Cures guaranteed. Bend for circular
and full particulars. Addre&b lu confidence
Gold eh Brxoiyio Co., 181 Uace Street,

Cluslnnall.U. luasiy

nunvn.
Gwyma llcos and daughter camo to Ben-

ton on Thursday night to attend tils
mother's funeral which took placo on Fri-

day. Tho funoral was preached by Rev.
Boono ot Ucnton. Attcr which tho re-

mains were Interred In tho Benton ceme-

tery. Mrs. Samuel Hess has been sick for
some tlmo. She was known bb n very strict
christian, and died happy. Wo all are lu
doep sympathy with tho bereaved family.

Tho B. & 8. was well rcptcsented from
Lsubachs on Saturday. Among tho cum-
bers who took tho train for Bloom weroi
W. A. Kile, Clark Vltes and boy, O. W.
Hess, J. M. Larlsb, Peter Maatcllcr and
wife, Elisha IIcsb, A. L. Frllzi Coles
Creek, Benton and Stillwator were: Mrs
Ezcklcl Hess, Elijah Pctcrman, Ellas S.
Fritz and U. 8. Cole.

Miss Esther E. 1 rttz, dressmaker, while
getting In her father's buggy at Central
dropped a 5 dollar gold piece; It was dis
covered by Bont. Laubach who returned it
to tho owner.

Mr. Ellas 8. Fritz killed a hog last
week weighing 450 lbs. Can any other
farmer beat that In this country? If they
can wo would bo pleased to hear from
them. Tho hog was ono that was brought
In from the West by Rohr McUenry. Mr.
Fritz always keeps good looking stock on
bis farm, and understands fattening them
in short order, when ho wishes to.

Esq. Laubach took a trip to Central on
Baturday last. Ho walked up and camti
back on the Bloomsburg and Sullivan Rail
Road.

Jamison Ci(y and Central" wero repre
sented In our town on Saturday by tho fol
lowing geutlcmcn : J. P. Hill, ot Manor
Rest Inn. Rob Force and another gentle-
man, Welllo Kocher, Bent. Uarlman. Will
Bhiiltz, Boyd Colo and wife.

Dr, J. B. Laubach of Benton was In
town on Friday. Uo went gunning but
did not havo very good success. After
shooting all his ammunition away, he was
obliged to return homo without a cotton
tall. Don't get discouraged J. B., try It
again, perhaps you will meet with better
success.

Len Kile while fooling with Mcnt Corn- -

stock's rifle accldeutly discharged It in
Laubach's store on tho 24th ult. Mr. Corn- -

stock cautioned Kllcy not to be fooling
with tho gun for it was a breech loading
rifle, nnd he did not know how to handle
It. Ment then went to the Btatlon, and
young "Vanderbulll" as tho boys call him,
thought ho would examine It again, and
while looking to seo how tbo lock did
work, it slipped out of his Qngures and tbo
ball went crashing tUro igh a box ot knit
jackets over the counter, no one happened
to be on that side of tho counter at the
time so nothing serious happened. This
should bo a lesson (or Leonard, not to handle
guns or revolvers, that he knows little
about.

Andrew J. Laubach has given up mer
cantile- - business and justice ot tbo peace.
He has taken the contract to drlvo Fritz &
Hess' butcher wagon and made his first
trip from Central to Guava on the 28th,
Squiro thinks he will llko it first rate for
It agrees with his health better than In tho
store.

Aaron M. Hess offers a liberal reward to
any ono wh will return tho key ho lost
last tall in Benton, on Saturday night go-

ing borne from tho fair.
Mr. Gwyma Hess and daughter, were

the guests of Howard Hess on Bunday last.
When asked how ho liked tho country
in Delaware, said; Ho liked tho people and
also tho country for farming. Plenty of
fresh fish and oysteis all the time. Dur-

ing the warm season there are numerous
pests called gallinlppers, mosqultos. ticks
and jiggers. The galllnlppcrs somewhat
resemble our mosquito aad are about the
size of a wasp, their bite is very painful.
The jigger 13 a minuto little insect almost
invisible to the eye. It Is found on logs
nnd trees. When bitten by them the pain
can be removed by using salt and vinegar.
The Insect is the color of our flesh, and
onco on us cannot very readily be dis-

covered.
What attracts Kinney Kile and Lester

Larlsb over east so muou? They seem to
take great interest in the Christmas tree
and watch meeting over in the hollow.

W. F

Motefi from I'.Hpy.

The Christmas eervlco held In the Luth
eran church on Christmas night was well
spokeu ot by all who were present. It
consisted of recitations nnd dialogues by
the children, an address by the pastor, and
plenty of excellent singing by tho Sunday
School, accompanied by tho organ, 2 cor.
nets, trombone, and B flat bass.

Mrs. Wm. DIettcrich aud Miss Minnie
Pohe presided at the organ alternately, and
the cornets wero blown by Messrs, Dan
Hughes and Wm. Purcel, tbo trombone
and bass by Lemuel and Lincoln Edgnr,
nil musical talent of Espy. '

All performed their parts admirably. The
Christmas tree was exceedingly beautiful
and the children were made happy by the
distribution ot gifts. -

The only disappointment, to many, worth
mentioning, was that tho house was too
small to admit them:and glvo them sitting
room.

The new organ for the Lutheran church
has arrived, and It it proves satisfactory
may be dedicated on next Sunday evening,
This will depend upon wbut tbo congrega
tlon says. Bufilco it to say the organ Is
beautiful in finish and sweet In tone. It
rime all the way from Chicago, and wo
trust Its welcomo will bo general.

inc Aietnodist cnurcu is at present pre.
paring for their annual missionary concert
which will be held In a few weeks.

itev. a. it. uiaze win liom special scr.
vices at New Columbia all next week, end
ing with the Lord's Supper oa tho Sunday
following.

Rov. Glaze and his family acknowledge
with thanks the kindness shown them by
their parfabionersjat Espy and Buckbor
foro and during tho Holidays, with dons
tlons and gifts that are valuable and urcful,
Wo trust that tbo kind donors will be amply
repaid lu spiritual things,

Claranco J. Mordan, son of Geo. Erastus
and Anna Ida Mnrdan, near Mordansvllle,
died on the 29th Inst, and was burled at
Csnby the 31st. Tho cause of the dlscsBo
was typhoid pneumonia. Tno ago of the
child was 1 yr 7 mos. and 8 days.

Having mado a fortunate purchase, tho
Coluaiuian office Is enabled to furnish and
print a good quality ot envelopes at less
price than they havo ever botore t ccn of
tered. Also, letter beads, bill heads, state
ments, of all sizes, tags, and all sorts ot
commercial prlutlng at tho lowest rates
Samples will be furnished on application
by mail. tf.

Xo.Nlulit mill To.Morrow Nliclit
And each day and night during this

week you can get at all druggists' Kemp'
Balsam for tho Throat and Lungs, acknnw
ledged to bo tho most successful remedy
ever sola tor tho cure of Coughs, Crouii
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, ABthnia and
Consumption. Get a bottlo (Way und
Keep it am ays in 1110 House, to you can
check your cold at onco. Price 6O0 und
$1.00. Baraplo bottles free.

Chicken Ibloves aro active, F, P. Bill,
meyer anil It. W. Oswald have lost a num.
ber of turkeys, and on Saturday night six.
teen taluablu chlckers of fino strain wero
stolen from William Dennis.

There arc
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They arc not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

Jml(te McIIcnry 111.

Tbo many friends ot Hon.O. B. McUenry
will bo soiry tolcaru that he fls lying ser-

iously ill nt his borne near Stillwater. Ho
has been confined to his room for nearly
ten days with an aggravated attack of ty-

phoid malaria, and hit attending physi
cians do not hold out any hopes of a
change for tho better under ten days yet
Drs, Megorglo of Orangevllle, and Mc-

Uenry ot Benton, aro in constant attend-
ance. It Is tho sincere hope of bis numer-
ous friends, both in this as well as In other
parts of tho state, that ho may speedily
recover.

Programme oftlic Farmer's mall
lute to be Uriel at ucnton, Fa,,

January 8, 9 and xo, 1890.

ORDER OFBU8INnS3.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. 8, 7l80.

Prayer;
Muslo "Live for Something."
Ohoanization. Introdictory remarks.
Address, by Hon. E. R. Ikeler.

"Come, let us Reason' Together."
THURSDAY MOItNINO, JAN. 9, CALL TO ORDER

AT 9:30.
Music "Welcomo to Morning."
Fruit Culture. D. K. Laubach, Fair,

mount Springs, Pa.
Tho Profits of Fruit Culture compared

with other Farming, Phillip Harris, Lime
ltiilgc, Pa.

Public Roads. Dr. I. L. Edwards.
Science on tho Farm, W. K. Lutz, Ben.

ton.
Tho Horse. Dr. T. O. McUenry, Ben

ton.
Music.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, CALL TO OltDElI AT

1:30.
Music "March of Life, or tho Threo,

Ages."
Recitation, by Miss Jennie Gotleib.
How to Maintain Farm Fertility. E. M.

Tcwksbury, Catawlssa, Pa.
Experiments with Fertilizers Nche- -

mtah Kitchen, Esq.
Tho Economies of Fertilizers. Wm.

Frear, Ph. D. chemist to Stale
Board of Agriculture, Stato College, Pa

Music.
THURSDAY BVEN1NO, CALL TO ORDER AT 7:30.

Music "Tho Weary Man's Paradlso."
The Beautifying of our Homes. Miss

Kato Swartwout, Benton, Pa.
Recitation, by Miss Lizzie Ueacock,

Benton.
Birds of .Penn'a. illustrated with stuffed

and mounted birds. B H. Warren, M. D.,
Ornithologist Pa. Board of Agriculture,
West Chester, Pu.

FRIDAY MOHN1NO, JAN. 10, CALL TO ORDER AT

0:30.
Music.
Poultry. Rov. 8. P. Boone, Benton.
Tho Upa and Downs of tho Poultry Busl- -

ncss Wm. T. Creasy, Catawlssa, Pa.
How to make tho Farm Pay. A. P.

Young, Millvllle, Pa.
Advantage of Creamery to tho Farmer.

B. Stevens, Supt. Huntington Valley
Ureamery, Huntington Mills, Pa.

Cultivation of tho Grape. J. R. Town- -

send, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Music.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, CALL TO ORDER AT 1:30.
Music "A Hundred Years Hence."
Practical vs. Book Farming. II, W.

Northup, Glcnburn, Pa.
How to Educate Farmers' Children.

Will M. Kitchen, Benton.
How to Train Our Boys. O. R. Cox,

uenton.
Tho Education of Girls. Mrs. J. B

Laubach, Benton.
ITuo Patriotism. Mrs. M. L. Kitchen,

Millvllle, Pa.
Music "Patriot Glee."

FRIDAY EVENING, OALL TO ORDER AT 7:30.
Music "Beautiful Daw Drop."
Recitation, "Old Farmer Brown," by

Mrs. U. G. Keller, Benton.
Address "An Hour with tho Consci

ence," by B. H. Johnson, 8upt. Public
Schools, Union county, Lewlsburg, Pa,

Music "Parting 8ong."
At the close ot each essay or address,

discussion ot the subject matter presented
may bo had, tn which all are Invited to
participate freely, within time limits
Questions pertinent to th; subject may al
so be freely asked.

SfEqiA L NOTICE.

The B. & 8. R. It. Co. will sell Excur
elou Tickets from all stations to Benton
January 8, 0, and 10, good to return on the
11th, 1893. Trains leave Bloomsburg, ( D
L. &, W. Depot) at 8:35 a. m,, 2:35 and
0:40 p, m. Leave Benton at 0:18 and 11:03
a. m. and 5:23 p. m. Time from Blooms
burg to Benton I hour.

Good hotel accommodations will bo fur
nlshed nt $1 per day during the Institute.

ALL SESSIONS WILL BE FREE.
11 is uopeu tuat tho farmers of this sec

Hon will show their appreciation of this ef
fort by laying asido "their accustomed
tolls and pleasures" to participate in tho
proceedlugs ot tho meeting,

A cordial Invitation Is extended to all,
ror mriuer information and for pro.

grams call 00 or address
0. R. Cox.

Chairman or Local Committee
Benton, Pa,

Member of Board for Columbia Co.,
Millvllle, Pa.

Iiitereulccl People.
a .J ... ..
nuvvnistug apaieni mcuicine in tho pe

cullar way In which tho proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for Coughs und Colds does
is Indeed wonderful. Ho authorizes all
druggists to give those wbj call for It
sampie ooiuo tree, mat tucy may try it
beforo purchasing, Tho Ltrgo Bottles are
6O0 und $1.00. We certa'nly would advlso
a trial, It may save you from consump
lion.

ltxpurleuce ol a I.iltly MlMHlouary

Miss Einclino O. Hanna, missionary for
1st Baptist Church, Troy, N. Y,, saysi "I
am giau n statu mat Dr. David Kennedy1
Favorite Remedy, ot Rondout, N. Y.
cured mo of Catarrh of tho Bladder, Kid
ney trouble and Constipation. I would
add that I always used tho Favorlto He
inedy with the consent ol my physician.

" iao-4-

Aro You Oolitic
to travel? It so you must bo very careful
of your health, or your doctor's blllls will
cost you moro than your traveling ex.
penscs. A bottlo of Sulphur Bitters will
prr.tect you from all sickness Incident to
a chango of climate. Kvtmnj Telegram.

Samples of typo for calling cards will bo
sent frco by mall to anyono asking for
them. Address Tub Columbian, Blooms-
burg, Pa. tf.

Oil tliu Hllitlitcftl Hlfrii

Of anything wrong with tho Kidney's or
Bladder, rccourso should at onco bo had to
Dr. Kennedy's Favorlto Remedy, of Rond.
out, N. Y. Neglect may lay tho foundo.
tlon for painful difficulties. Tho Favorite
Remedy has completely cured cases of
Btono In the Bladder from which relief had
been vainly sought. Whero there Is n ten.
dency to Rheumatic Gout speedy relief In-

variably follows its use.

CoiiHumi.tlou Hure.ly Cured.
To tiib Editoii l'lcaao Inform your

readers' that I havo n positive remedy for
the abovo named disease. By Its timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. I shall bo glad to
tend two bottles of my remedy fbee to any
of your readers who have consumption it
they send mo their express and post oflloe
address. Respectfully, T. A. SLOClUM
M.O. 181 PcarlJSt,, Kuw ifork.

Nov.iKJ-nw- .

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Babj vru lick, wo ?e her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Ostorla,
When she became Miss, the clunc to Ctutorla,
When lie had Children, the gare them Cartorl.

WANAMAKER S.

tHILADBLFHIA, MODll&y, DCC. 3D, lid,!
It is our intention to put be

fore the retail buyers of Phila
delphia an array of merchandise
of many sorts which for quan
tity, quality and cheapness will
be more surprising than any of
he great offsprings ever made

by us in the past.
The time is lavorable tor

arge merchandise operations at
ow prices. The bears have

control of the "spot" dry goods,
which means goods in the gar
ment equally with the piece.

1 hat s all you need of gen
eral information. The details
will appear day by day in the
daily papers, They will be
crowded full of quality and
price interest. w

In

Muslin Under wear t

On Saturday we opened the
greatest special sale of Muslin
Uncicvivcar ever made in any
American market. We shall

ecb the sale up during (he whole

of January. For more than six
months many of the best man- -

facturers have been under con el

tract to supply the goods for
lis sale.
The garments are all new- -

and include everything required
by a complete stock :

Chemises.
Gozvns,
Corset Covers.
Drawers.
The prices on the special lots

aro less than the cost of mater
ials alone.

The workmanship is not in
ferior because the prices are
ow, but examination will show
honest work in every garment.

1 he quantities are very large.
You are not asked to look at
mean or meagre lots.

ihe sale will be twitted in
one respect only, namely
the numbers that will be sold
to a single purchaser. This is
necessary to protect legitimate
retail buyersyrom the competi
tion ot such dealers as may at
tempt to supply their stocks
from this sale. The goods are
for consumers, not dealers.

We do the great underwear
business of this city. Past suc
cess indicates what proper en
terprise will accomplish with it
in the future. Attention is giv
en not only to such qualities as
sell in great quantities, but to
the choice and exclusive, and
the stock includes everything
up to the finest French hand
made garments. Ihe quantity
and variety require increased
space and entire separation from
other merchandise. Ihe ma
jonty ol our lady visitors al
ready know the comfortable
elegant and retired quarters
which have accordingly been
arranged upon the second floor,

ror the purposes of this
great Underwear Sale addition
al room will be occupied in ad
jacent departments, and the
broad space ol the Chestnut
street entrance will also be used
for the display and sale of the
goods.

Linens.
On Monday of this week we

began an unusually interesting
sale ot all sorts ol liousekeep
ing unens.

For years past our dealings
in Linen goods havo been
greater than those of any other
retail house in America. There
have been good reasons for
this :

iiri ,t
1 wnen we say "Linen we

mean pure Linen, not cot
ton and linen, or any of
the other make-believe- s.

2 Buying direct from the
loom men we save middle-
men's charges, and in this
way we are able to put the
prices at the lowest possi
ble point.

Wanamaker.

3 a stocic that is
clipped in no respect we
can meet the requirements
ol any customer.

We have made extra attract
lve prices on goods of every
class :

Towels,
Table Damasks,
Handkerchiefs,
Yard Goods,

and so on. If vou have any of
Linen need this is an opportu
nity that you can't well afford
to skip,

Dress Goods.
On the 2d of January we

shall inaugurate a movement in
Dress Goods that will make
talk all through this part of the
country.

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL 1MUTICES.

Look at our assortment ot ltili tjr.r.a. host
quality, No. 7 watered 12c, No. 9, 16c

11. w. Bloan.

Foil Sale.
Old Process Flour $4.60 tcr barrel verv

good.
a nil Roller Flour very flue quality.
All kinds of chop.
Choice Bran, Fresh ground.
600 Bus. Old Corn.
100 BUS. Cboicn Wllltn n.lln nlnn,.

bright and hcavcy not stained nor musty
good for seed,

nt Aqueduct Mill Rupert.
Look nt our nssortment nf llannnlq lust

25c whlto flannel in tho city. Whlto flan-ne- ls

from 23c to 75c. Look at our 85c all a.
wool scarlet shaker flannel at

II. W. Sloan's.

I am baklnz mvsclf. I ask ttio nuhlln tn
try it, second door abovo Main St., on ccn.

J, K. UALDWELL.

For all kinds of Dry Goods.
H. W. Bloan.

.111131103. rjrlntS. I?lnilmma. I nklncra f ,.11
unca at u. w. D man's.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet no? traits only

$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
10.00. Viewinc, copying ana

enlarging. Instant process
used. ti.

Look at our 25c stripe clotln at
II. W. Sloan's.

JOTIOE IN PARTITION.

In thn matter of the mrtltlon of the estate ot
ftrv icuncrt. into 01 mo Lawn 01 uioumsuunc.

Tfo helra of said aecedont will tako notice that
pursuance ot an ortfer of tho Orphans' court of

Columbia county, a writ of partition has Issued
rrom saia coi'rt u) me snenu or naia, county, re-

turnable on the nrst Monday ot February, A. D.
nnd that the lnrniMt will meet for tho DUr- - uy

posaof making partition of tho real CBtato ot said out
decednt on Saturday, tho eighteenth day 0: Jan
uary, a. v.. Jjyu. at iuo'ciock a. ra. 01 sua uay,
unoa tbo premises, at which time and place jou
r..in bo nimpnt If vnn Rfifl nroner.

luo promises lu ciueswuii aro uuauriwu tin

that certain lo; of cround sltuite In tho Town of
moomsburrr, aforesaid, bourdsd on tho Kast by at
Vpr. stpppt- - nn t ho South hv Int. of W. It- - Itlne--

roso, on tue West by Illoom Alley, and on tho
North by lot of Mrs. Eliza Dolly, being forty feet ato
front on West street and one hundred and ninety

'lit feet In depth whereon Is erected a two
Btory brlcl: dwelling. ot

Saerlff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estat a

B7 vlrtuo ola writ of Alias FL Fa. issued out ol
tue Court of Common l'leas of Columbia County
and to mo directed, there will be exposed to pub
lic sale at tbo Court Houao (in the buerltf's ofllce)
Bloomsburg, Pa., on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 4, 1890,

at 10 o'clock a. m., the following: All that cer-

tain mossuago or tenement and lot of land situate
In Madison township. Calumba Co., Fa., bounded
pnd described as follows, Beginning at a
stone oa tin east side ot tho publlo road, the nc
by land ot thelsald Michael Iillblrae Bouth eighty- -
six and a qu titer degrees west eleven and seven.
tenth perches to a maple, thence north eighteen
aad a half degroes east ton perches to a stone
thence north eleven anl s degrees
easttouiteen perches it a stone north eighty
seven degrocs east six and perches to a
stone on the west side ot said ruad, and thence
south one quarter degree west twenty-fou- r

perches to the placo ot beginning, containing

One Acre and Twenty-Fiv- e

rercnes
of land strict moasure, be the same moro or lesa,
on which are erected a

HOUSE, STABLE
and Outbuildings.

seized, taken Into execution at tho suit ot
Thomas Mordan versus John Mirdan and to be
sold as the property of John Mordan.

nxRKiNO, Atty.
ALSO :

Dy virtue ot a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out ot the
Court ot Common I'loas ot Columbia County, Pa,,
and to mo dirocuxl, there will be exposed ro pub
11c sale at the Court nouso (In tho Sheriff's office)
Bloomsburg, ra., on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 4, 1890,
at 10 o'clock: a. ra., the following: All that certain
lot or piece of ground situate In Scott township
near tho village of Kspy, Col. Co., Pa,, bounded
and described as follows, t; On the south
by publlo road leading from Kipy to Berwick-- , on
the oast and north Dy land ot Alfred Mood, and on
tho west by lands ot Alfred Muod and Levi Klnley,
containing

Two Acres,
more or less, whereon ao erectod a

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
and other Outbuildings, appia orcnard and other
traits.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of J. D,

VN'erkhelser versus J. N.MUnes and Susanna Mil.
nes, and to be s;ld as tho property ot Susanna
Mllnca,

ZiHit, JOHN B. CASEY,
Ally. bherirf,

American Carp Culture.
LdraBUlUKD JN 1 VjO.Carp (le Page Monthly, illustrated,

uuiy ovi traits u year,
The only Journal In tho Untied

btates aevotea to water cuitiva.
tlon. Pond Constractlou and Fish Production.
Kndorsed by Fish Commissioners in every state In
tuu umou. ecru y cunt stamp lor Bampie copy.

Address. I., it. logan.
Alliance, Ohio.

T WriNCOTTS MAGAZINE, with fa
varied and excellent cenltnti, it a library

, in itself. m
mat indeed a happy thought It flint at

entire novel in each number.
Net a ihort novelette, but a lone ifjrviuck

at you are used lo get tn tooh form and fay
from one dollar to one dollar and a halffor.

Not only that, tut with each number you get
an abundance of other contributions, which gtvet

The ringing blouit which have been struck on
Ihe gateway of fifular favor, have resounded
sarougnoui me entire una, ana y Uftin-(et-fi

Magaiine stands tn the front rani of
mommy vuettcartons, ana is ine most wiaely

publication of its kind in the
world. For full descriptive circulars, address
UPP1NCO Trs MA GAZINB, Philadelphia

I3.00 ferytar, s$ cts, single number.
The publisher efthls fafer will rctiive yeyf

euffscngiien,

JJ8. WIIiLIAMB, IAUOT10NKE11.

ULOOMHUUltU, PA.

Eoal Estato Bought and Sell
Parties desiring to buy hones and wauons-... .. . . .

1
--?oui4 nc wen to Gait an uio a wive.

I W. I1ARTMAN & SONS.

Wo feel assured many homes
wero made hnppy with Christ-
mas and Now Year presents
purchased from us. Wo nro
grateful to tho public for their
patronage, and make our beat
ocno, witli wishing you n Happy
Arcw Year.

Now our oxtra salo of Coats,
Shawls, Blankets etc., begins.
Wo havo gono through tho stock

Coats, forty of them aro mark-
ed down from 10.00, 12.00
rtTi.1 ftffih in Sfi.fiO. All Plush
CiM$iluced one-four- th in
vimA and Children'

iiiifL if big cut in price.
ThofdiutnriA Shawls and
BlankeSvitrknrdoubt satisfy

11 1 Ml ! 1 Y,an who v Our Em- -
broidery re being
measured n prices

SU it.'
will iivri r IMJaSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb those
who come first w
bargains. We w!

people to have a s
sales: brine on vour
egp:8 etc. now, as the 'H
getting passable, (don'RrTorget
our stock of Dishes etc.) Wo
sell Maher & Grosh knives, war
ranted, we are the agents for
Bloomsburg.

I. W. Martman & oons.
P. S.-O- ur remnant sales havo

begun and will be continued
every day and evening from 7

m. to o p. m.

1HIs the oldest and most popular BClcntlQc and
mechanical paper published and has the largest
circulation of anr paper of Ita clam tn he world.
Fully illustrated. Uest class of Wood Kmrrar.
Inns. Published weekly. Bend for specimen
codt. lrlce $3 a year. Four months trial, f 1.

UUHN & ( O. l'lniusiiEit?, 301 U roadway, .N.v.

& BUILDERO
Edition of Scientific American, v

A oral. ncce. Each Itsne contains colored
llthotrraphlo plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings
and full plans and specmcations ror tnn use oi
nuchas contemplate building. I'rlce $2J0 it year,
t5 cts. a copy. MUNN A CO., ruuLlBUKits.

may bo secur-
ed br applyIATEMTS ing to Munn
harenadoTer

Co.. w h a

40 yeara experience and have made oyer
KO.UOO applications for American and Fot-- i
niirn patents. Rend for Handbook. Correi

pondenco strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
Tn Tnnr murk I. not reel. tered In the rat--

tot orace. apply to Mdnn & Co., and procure
immediate protection. Bond Xor Handbook.

Cttl'YRinilTH for book, cnartj, mapi,
ton qalcklr procured. Address

MUNN fc CO., Fat.nt g.llclt.ri.
Okkibai. Ojuci: JC1 BUOABWAT. N. T.

12 t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

vlrtuo ot Sundry writs of Test. Fl. Fa. issued
ol tho Court of Common rieas of Luz. Co., Pa.,

and to me directed, thero will bo exposed to pub-
lic sale at the Court Uouso (tn the Sheriff's onice)
Dloomsburg, ra. on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 1890,
10 o'clock i m., the following, lt ! All

that certain messuage lot or pleco of ground sltu--
In llrlarcreck township, COL Co., Pa., bounded

and described as follows, t: On tho north by
public road leading to Berwick, on tho east by lot

Andrew Fowl' r, on the Bouih by.
and on tho west by lot of Uonry Ammcrman,
containing

ONE HALF ACRE OF LAND,
more er less, on which are erected a

Frame Dwelling House, Grist
Mill oarn

and outbuildings.
Seized, taken Into exocutlon at the suit of

James Post and 4. V. Rtackhouse, executors,
bearers" vs. Jonas Crlsman and to bo sold as tbo

property ot Jonas Chrlsman.
c p. iuhd, joiin a casey,

Attorney. Sheriff.

""I RAND JUHOH9.
ITThe foUowlmr is a list of Grand Jurors for Feb
ruary term 1890:
nearer Wheeler Schllcker.
nmton D. w. Foroo, JMward McUenry.
Uerwlclc B. 1). Freaj, Harvey lless. John B. With

ers.
Dloonstmry Wm. 1'. Bodlne, II. D. Manning,

cuaries uaoo
Cataiclssa John Erwlno, T. E. Harder, Jeremiah

Yeagor.
Centre I. E. Boono, Z. T. Fowler.
Convnjtiam Harry K Evans.
I'lshliigcreelc Noah W. Hess.

reiiivooa oomunan iiartman.
Hemlock P. A. Fetterolf, a .M. Terwllllger.
lAictM Lewis Bltner.
Slttlnl. E. Andreas. John. MlchaoL
.(. 1'leanant Henry Ale.
Sugarioaf W. M. dinger.

REVERSE JURORS.rp
FIRST WKIK.

.'raw-- r John A. Brelscb.
Ilenlon-Ben- ton C. cole.
Iienclck Herbert c. taubach, Petor J. Suit, Dan- -

lei waiuuru.
Moouuburu-- o. It. Eyorly, Jacob Holder, W. n.

uouse, uoDcrt uartmau, u. a. uower, c A.
Moyer.

Catawlssa -- Clinton Kills, Amos rule, Oco. Ttclf- -
snyder, Charles Wanlch.

Centre Milton Adams, W. 11. IIcss, Jimes Kocher.
'onvnghani ltooert Canneld.
FtshlngcreelcJ. 8. Campbell, B. F. EJfar.
Hemlock Clark PurseL
Jackson-Fra- nk Younc. Lloyd Youn?.
lAtcwit Daniel Artman.
Jladi Allison Den--

, j, Wesley John, John Longeu--
MUntn Ueorrre Eraerlck.
orawe-willl- ain Neyhird, M. A. Williams.
lloannocreek Solomon Mourr.
ttoM-lia- ltls White.
"irwwesley Nones.

Suaarloaf 1). K. S. Kilo,

8KCOHD WgKK.

Heaver C. E. llinnlnger.
nenton ciemuel Mcuenne.
nerwlck Abner Welsh.

Samuel S. Sltler.
tlloomsburo w. B. alien, W. M. Lemon, Charles

uul w. j. unutt.
Catawlssa Wm. (1. Fisher. Lewis Hayhurst, Mny- -

bet.y a. Hughes, Will McLaughlin, P. 11, Shu-ma- n.

John Waltz.
Coutnouim H. J. Doyle.
risiu.Hjcreek uiram narne3, isiaii liabcr, David
tYanklln --Edward Enrlehart.
Green wooa Samuel Bernlnger, Isaac Haycock,

ioun Morns.
Hemlock p. s. Brugler, Samuel Glrton, M. II.

Huetira. Amos tman, Matbias W hlto--
niRht, Jr.

lAimst Ellas lieby, Obedlah Yocura.
Maitson Clinton IVgg. '
Jam-Jo- hn A. Shuman, J, C. Shuman.
1'lne James Masters.
ltoartnocreek Jacob Hoffman.
beottJ. M. Hulshlzer, Isaac Ketchard.

Thousandi tiava boi-- itoriu anon Uy cured Lv

I'lllLADKiaMlIA.t'A. hasoatonce.nooitcrat.OQ
or toss of tlmo frum ImslucM. ium iirouounciHl lu
curablu by otliora wautett. burnt for t'lmiUr.
IURE GUARANTEED. OffictilloursvtoS.

AtlvlrA Krm.

RAGTICAL CARP CULTURE.

P ONLY a cents.
the only book over offcrod for sale, that tho
gurcnascra can return ana get 111a morey

satlsned. the book tlist evprr
tanner sbould have, contains 141 pages, Txu

I Inches; 33 Illustrations shoving piml bottom?,
dams, overflows, uuder-arJtn- varieties ot the
nsu.eneuueior tnu nsii, etc. it includes every
necessary lustructlon lor any iicrson to fcuccesy.
fully, and at nominal expense, produce tbelr own
flati. Endorsed by Fish commissioners and 'Pro.
ducers everywhere. Persons ordering tho book
and not BatlsPed with 11 may rt turn It and wo

Ylll rttund their money. Address,
1.. 11. i.tit.AM, Aiuanoe, onio.

UDITOR'S NOTICE,

The utideruhrned auditor appointed br the Or.
litmus' court of Columbia County to make dlstrt

I button ot balance In the hands of l. L. B. Kllno
administrator, to and amon the parlies entitled
tuereto, wiu bit at tue luce ut '. tieyer, &sq.,
In ttii town ot Catawlssa, 011 Tuesday, January
UtU, 1BU0, at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, to attenl
to the duties ot Ills aDuolntuient. when and whora
all persons having claims agal-- st said estate,
must appear and proto them, or bo forever debar- -
iru irom any suatu ui wuu muu,

DOC. IS, Vi. J. II. MA1ZK,
Auditor- -

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING
DONE AT TIIE

COLUMBIAN OFFIOK


